Ataxia with oculomotor apraxia type 2: novel mutations in six patients with juvenile age of onset and elevated serum alpha-fetoprotein.
Ataxia with oculomotor apraxia type 2 (AOA2), a neurodegenerative disorder with juvenile to adolescent onset is caused by mutations within the SENATAXIN gene ( SETX). We performed molecular analyses in six patients showing clinically an AOA2 phenotype and moderate to significant elevated serum alpha-fetoprotein levels. Sequencing the 24 coding exons and flanking intronic sequences revealed 11 novel DNA variations, including seven unknown missense mutations, a dinucleotide deletion, a four-nucleotide deletion affecting the 5' splice site of exon 22 and two sequence variations, which are considered to be polymorphisms. By molecular testing the clinical diagnosis has been confirmed in all patients.